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ABSTRACT: Monolithic integration of III-V compound
semiconductor devices with silicon CMOS integrated circuits has been hindered by large lattice mismatches and
incompatible processing due to high III-V epitaxy temperatures. We report the ﬁrst GaAs-based avalanche photodiodes (APDs) and light emitting diodes, directly grown on
silicon at a very low, CMOS-compatible temperature and
fabricated using conventional microfabrication techniques.
The APDs exhibit an extraordinarily large multiplication
factor at low voltage resulting from the unique needle shape and growth mode.
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MOS integrated circuits are based on silicon, while semiconductor lasers and a majority of optoelectronic devices
use III-V compound semiconductors. Massively scalable integration of the two, which would simplify system designs and
enable many applications, has proven diﬃcult. Epitaxial growth
of III-V materials on silicon substrates is the most direct and
scalable route to integration. However, high-quality III-V
materials typically require high synthesis temperatures which
exceed the CMOS thermal budget of 400-450 °C. In addition,
most III-V compound materials have signiﬁcant mismatches of
crystal lattice constants and thermal expansion coeﬃcients with
silicon, which result in defect-rich materials with major limitations on device performance, cost, and reliability.1-3 Techniques
like wafer bonding have yielded high-quality III-V devices on
silicon, including semiconductor lasers.4-7 However, there are
signiﬁcant challenges in applying this technique to ﬁnished
CMOS wafers with diverse terrain and materials. The recent
development of III-V nanowire growth on silicon is very
promising to overcome the challenges of lattice mismatch and
process incompatibility.8-12 Single crystalline InP and GaAs
nanowires on silicon have been reported.8-10 III-V nanowirebased devices, on silicon or other substrates, have recently
become a very active research ﬁeld.13-17
In this paper, we report room-temperature (RT) operation of
GaAs core-shell nanoneedle avalanche photodiodes (APDs)
and InGaAs/GaAs light emitting diodes (LEDs), all as-grown
on silicon substrates and built using existing microfabrication
techniques. The GaAs nanoneedles are grown on silicon using a
new, catalyst-free growth mode at low (400 °C) growth temperature, facilitating CMOS compatibility.18,19 The nanoneedles
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are very high quality single-crystalline III-V structures with
sharp (2-5 nm) tips and robust submicrometer roots that make
them suitable for top-down processing. Their size scales with
growth time. The nanoneedle APD attains an extraordinarily
high current gain of 263 with only 8 V bias. The gain has a
reasonably linear dependence on voltage, making it less susceptible to breakdown damage. The nanoneedle LED exhibits a
bright RT electroluminescence (EL) with a 64 nm line width (at
1128 nm) under a 3 μA current injection. Both results are comparable to state-of-the-art discrete III-V planar devices.20-22
The nanoneedle APD has a substantially lower bias voltage than
planar APDs, which typically have bias voltages greater than 20 V
for a gain greater than 100.21 These preliminary achievements
underscore the immense promise of nanoneedle-based optoelectronic devices.
The basic growth template of the devices in this paper is the
GaAs nanoneedle, as shown by a scanning electron microscope
(SEM) picture in Figure 1a. The nanoneedles are grown
epitaxially on (111) Si by a metal-organic chemical vapor
deposition (MOCVD) system used commercially for growing
thin ﬁlms. The growth temperature is 400 °C. The precursors are
triethylgallium (TEGa) and tert-butylarsine (TBA). TEGa and
TBA are chosen for their relatively low decomposition temperatures (300 and 380 °C, respectively),23,24 which facilitate the lowtemperature GaAs nanoneedle growth. Typical TEGa and TBA
mole fractions are 1.12  10-5 and 5.42  10-4, respectively, in
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hole concentration using the bulk material hole mobility. The Zn
doping concentration is nearly the same as the hole concentration since Zn is a shallow p-type dopant for GaAs.25 n-type
doping concentrations higher than ∼1018/cm3 can be estimated
the same way. However, making a good Ohmic contact is more
diﬃcult at lower concentrations. Therefore, the ∼1017/cm3
n-type doping concentration is estimated optically by comparing
the 4 K photoluminescence (PL) peak wavelength to that of an
undoped nanoneedle. PL peak wavelength red shifts as the
doping concentration increases due to band gap narrowing.26
Figure 1b shows a schematic diagram of the nanoneedle photodiode, fabricated using standard photolithography and metallization processes. As-grown needles have a p-layer coated all around
the n-doped core (see Figure S.1a in the Supporting Information). To make a diode without current leakage, it is
important to remove the connecting path between the p-layer
on the needle and the substrate. In addition, it is important to
leave part of the needle uncovered by metal to facilitate light
collection. The resulting structure has the top p-contact cover
only one side of the p-layer, leaving the other side of the needle
open for light collection as shown in Figure 1b. The fabrication
steps start with a photoresist coating (∼1.1 μm) onto an as-grown
p-n nanoneedle wafer, followed by a soft bake. The photoresist
coverage of the upper part of the nanoneedles is very minimum
due to the low photoresist viscosity and the high nanoneedle
aspect ratio. This minimum photoresist residue on the protruding part of the nanoneedles is easily removed by an unmasked
O2-plasma ash. A thin Ti/Au ﬁlm (∼5/15 nm) is then deposited
onto only one side of the nanoneedles by a 30° angled deposition. The photoresist is stripped, leaving the metal ﬁlm only on
the upper portion of the nanoneedles. This Ti/Au ﬁlm is then
used as an etching mask for timed wet etching the connection
between the p-type nanoneedle shell and the n-type silicon
substrate, which is a current leakage path. Next, spin-on-glass
(SOG) (∼1.3 μm thick) is applied to surround the nanoneedles
to provide a platform for the top metal contact. The SOG is cured
at 300 °C for 2 h. An unmasked CF4/O2 plasma etch is performed
to remove the SOG residue on the protruding part of the
nanoneedles. A standard, contact-photolithography step is then
carried out to deﬁne the top p-metal into 200 μm  200 μm
square regions. A thicker Ti/Au ﬁlm (∼10/120 nm) is then
deposited (also with a 30° tilt), onto the previous thin metal on
nanoneedles and onto the SOG surface, as the top p-metal contact.
A photoresist lift-oﬀ process is done to complete the p-metal
contact deﬁnition. Finally, n-metal contact is layered onto the
entire backside of the n-silicon substrate. The 30° angled top
p-metal deposition process leaves shadows without any metal next
to each nanoneedle, as clearly seen in the SEM image in Figure 1c.
A most interesting observation is that light shone on this triangular
shadow area is also collected by the nanoneedle detector, as
discussed in the following section
As a control experiment to illustrate doping incorporation and
Ohmic semiconductor/metal contact, p-nanoneedles on p-silicon and n-nanoneedles on n-silicon were ﬁrst fabricated, respectively. Their linear I-V characteristics at RT were observed (see
Supporting Information).
An excellent and nearly ideal current-voltage diode characteristic is achieved with the nanoneedle diode without illumination (dark) as illustrated by Figure 2a. A sharp turn-on voltage of
∼1.4 V is obtained. A reasonably small reverse-bias dark current
(<100 nA) is seen up to -5 V, followed by a breakdown at -11 V.
This ideal diode characteristic of GaAs on silicon is comparable

Figure 1. Nanoneedle photodiode materials and devices. (a) 30° tilt
SEM image of as-grown nanoneedles. The nanoneedles are vertical to
the substrate. Also shown is a TEM image of a nanoneedle tip showing
radius of curvature smaller than 5 nm. The nanoneedle base is ∼600 nm
with a ∼7° taper angle hence resulting in a needle-like high aspect ratio.
(b) Nanoneedle photodiode device schematics. Each device is deﬁned
by a 200 μm  200 μm top p-metal contact and consists of 30-50 p-n
GaAs nanoneedles on an n-type silicon substrate. One side of the nanoneedles is intentionally left uncoated with metal for optical coupling.
(c) 30° tilt SEM image of a single nanoneedle in an as-fabricated
photodiode device.

a 12 L/min hydrogen carrier gas ﬂow. The reactor pressure is
kept at 76 Torr. This growth condition results in GaAs nanoneedles with ∼4 μm in length for 1 h growth. Trimethylaluminum is added for AlGaAs growth. n-type and p-type doping are
achieved by adding disilane and diethylzinc dopant sources,
respectively.
Nanoneedle growth is initiated by spontaneous, catalyst-free
clustering of hexagonal pyramid nanoneedle “seeds” on a roughened surface.18,19 Additional layers of material are subsequently
deposited along the sides of the pyramids in a core-shell mode.
The needles grow as wurtzite with the central axis along the
[0001] crystal direction and normal to the (111) Si plane.18,19
The tip of the needle has a 2-5 nm radius of curvature (as seen in
Figure 1a) and the body has a measured taper angle of 6-9°.
A distinct feature of these novel structures is that this high aspect
ratio is formed from the very beginning of nanoneedle growth
(see Supporting Information). Furthermore, the length and base
diameter scale proportionally with growth time. Hence the growth
time may be extended to obtain larger nanoneedles with a submicrometer base, substantial enough for typical microfabrication
processes like contact lithography.
The core-shell nanoneedle growth mode facilitates easy
fabrication of p-n photodiodes, grown and fabricated into
200 μm square devices containing 30-50 nanoneedles each.
The growth starts with an n-doped GaAs core (Si doped, ∼1017/
cm3), followed by a p-doped shell (Zn doped, ∼1018/cm3) on an
n-type (111) silicon substrate (∼1015/cm3). The nominal
nanoneedle core radius, shell thickness, and height are 250 nm,
50 nm, and 4 μm, respectively. The p-GaAs doping concentration is estimated by growing p-GaAs nanoneedles on p-type
silicon, measuring the nanoneedle resistance, and calculating the
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Figure 2. Nanoneedle photodiode device characterization. (a) Dark current of a nanoneedle photodiode. The device shows sharp turn on at ∼1.4 V and
a breakdown at -11 V. (b) Temperature-dependent dark I-V at the reversion bias region. The dark I-V for 0, -25, and -50 °C intersect each other at
the breakdown voltage indicating the avalanche breakdown mechanism. (c) Measured dark and light I-V curves of a device under a 532 nm laser
illumination with 0.26 W/cm2 irradiance. (d) Current multiplication factor lower bound, MLB (see text for deﬁnition), of a device. The MLB at -8 V is as
high as 263, indicating a strong current multiplication behavior. (e) Electric ﬁeld distribution inside a nanoneedle photodiode device at -8 V bias.
Regions with electric ﬁeld greater the breakdown ﬁeld (4.5  105 V/cm) are seen, which contribute to the impact ionization and hence the avalanche
multiplication.

to other high-quality III-V-on-silicon diodes fabricated by
wafer-bonding techniques.27,28
To investigate the device breakdown mechanism, temperature-dependent dark current characterizations were conducted as
shown in Figure 2b. The dark I-V curves for diﬀerent temperatures intersect at -11 V. Since reverse bias current below
breakdown increases with temperature,29 the intersection of the
I-V curves indicates that the breakdown voltage must also increase
with temperature. This is a clear signature of the avalanche as
opposed to tunneling eﬀect for the breakdown mechanism.30
The APD's optical response is ﬁrst characterized with a 532
nm laser. The illumination spot size is focused down to ∼200 μm
in diameter and is carefully adjusted to be totally conﬁned within
the 200 μm  200 μm top p-metal pad area. As a consequence,
light can only be coupled into the device through the uncoated
side of the nanoneedles and the triangular metal-free region next
to the nanoneedles (see Figure 1b). Only these areas account for
the incident photon ﬂux since the thick Ti/Au metal blocks the
light for all the other areas. The measured dark and light I-V
curves are shown in Figure 2c. The photocurrent is obtained by
subtracting the dark I-V curve from all I-V data taken under
illumination. The current multiplication factor M is calculated
based on the following equation.31
M ¼

ðIp =qÞ
ηi ½Φp Að1 - RÞ

number of electrons measured by the APD per unit time. The
denominator is multiplication of internal quantum eﬃciency and
the photons collected by the device per unit time ΦPA(1 - R).
An estimate of R is obtained by calculating the reﬂectivity of the
spin-on-glass/Si layer (see Supporting Information). A conservative estimate of the current gain, noted as the lower bound of
M, MLB, is reached by setting ηi to a maximum value of 100%.
The experimental lower-bound of current gain MLB is plotted
as a function of bias voltage in Figure 2d, along with a secondorder polynomial ﬁt shown in red. It is noted that the gain is quite
substantial at very low voltages, reaching 29 at -2 V. At -8 V
bias, the gain is as high as ∼263. This is very large comparing to a
state-of-the-art planar Ge/Si APD which has a gain of ∼14
at -24 V,20 and a planar InGaAs/Si APD which has a gain of 100
at -24 V.21 Because power dissipation is the product of photocurrent and bias voltage, this reduction of voltage for the same
gain is vital for densely integrated devices where power and
thermal budget are at a premium. In addition, the MLB-voltage
dependence is nearly linear, in sharp contrast to the exponential
dependence of conventional APDs.31 This is highly advantageous to avoid device burn-out. These data suggest that nanoneedles may enable APD devices that pack more densely and
demand smaller operating voltage than existing designs.
To investigate the origin of the uniquely low bias voltage, we
performed three-dimensional simulation using a commercial
multiphysics device simulator (Sentaurus Device). Figure 2d
shows the electric ﬁeld distribution inside a nanoneedle photodiode at -8 V bias. Regions with electric ﬁeld greater than the
breakdown ﬁeld (4.5  105 V/cm) are clearly seen in red,
supporting avalanche multiplication via impact ionization as the
current gain mechanism. The curved, cylinder-like p-n junction

ð1Þ

where Ip, q, ηi, Φp, A, and R are the photocurrent, electron
charge, internal quantum eﬃciency, incident photon ﬂux estimated from the exposed (metal-free) area, and the device
reﬂectivity, respectively. Here, the numerator Ip/q is simply the
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For distances greater than 200 μm, the laser spot is completely oﬀ
the pad and carriers must diﬀuse from the laser spot to the
reverse-biased nanoneedle junctions. This diﬀusion-limited oﬀpad photocurrent, Ip,oﬀ-pad, is ﬁtted with the following exponential form
!
D
Ip;off-pad µ exp ð2Þ
Lp
where D is the laser spot position and Lp is the hole diﬀusion
length in n-type silicon. By ﬁtting the oﬀ-pad data points in
Figure 3c, the diﬀusion length Lp is estimated as ∼340 μm, which
is in good agreement to the hole diﬀusion length for ∼1015/cm3
n-type silicon.33-35 This veriﬁes the role of the silicon substrate
in the photoresponse. It is also noted that the 200 μm oﬀpad photocurrent is only ∼1.8 times larger than the on-pad
photocurrent while the photon ﬂux is ∼3300 times larger (no
metal blocking the light coupling). In this case, the oﬀ-pad
illumination and detection scheme is ineﬃcient due to the very
long distance for the carriers to diﬀuse from the illuminated
silicon region to the needles. Nevertheless, with oﬀ-pad illumination, our device acts like a separate absorption and multiplication
APD,36 with holes being generated in the silicon substrate region
and then transported and ampliﬁed in the GaAs nanoneedle
region. It is the needle-shaped p-n junction and resulting base-totip electric ﬁeld which allow this new carrier collection mechanism.
In addition to detection, nanoneedles also enable functionalities based on optical emission. As eﬃcient light emission
requires a heterostructure, we use a nanoneedle structure with
an InGaAs quantum well (QW) active region sandwiched by
GaAs barriers and an AlGaAs cladding layer. The growth starts
with an n-type GaAs nanoneedle core (radius ∼130 nm),
followed by an ∼85 nm i-GaAs inner barrier, an 8 nm In0.3Ga0.7As QW, an outer ∼85 nm i-GaAs barrier, a ∼125 nm
p-Al0.2Ga0.8As cladding, and a ∼20 nm p-GaAs contact layer to
complete the growth (see Figure 4a). Te and Zn are the n- and
p-type dopants, respectively, and both are in the ∼1018/cm3
range. The incorporation of 30% indium in InGaAs layer (the
QW layer) stops the vertical growth due to the high indium
composition, which thus transforms the sharp nanoneedle to a
ﬂat-topped pillar (herein referred to as a nanopillar). The pillar
structure is of great advantage for light emitting devices, facilitating better light collection and potential optical feedback for
future demonstration of lasers. The as-grown nanopillar structures are shown in Figure 4b at both a 30°-tilt view and a topdown view. The nanopillars were fabricated into LED devices
using the same processes as the nanoneedle photodiodes.
The RT current-voltage characteristics of a nanopillar LED are
shown in Figure 4c. The device contacts ∼15 nanopillars (estimated
with optical microscopy). The I-V exhibits typical behavior of a
p-n rectifying junction with a turn-on voltage at ∼0.9 V. The reverse
breakdown is between -4 and -5 V due to the very thin undoped
layers. The light output power-current (L-I) curve has a linear
behavior, shown in the inset, which is typical for a high-quality LED
with no nonradiative defect states to be ﬁlled up.
Single-pillar EL is characterized at RT by a 750 mm imaging
spectrometer coupled to an InGaAs CCD and shown in
Figure 4d. The spectrum peaks at 1128 nm and has a full width
at half-maximum (fwhm) of 64 nm at 3 μA current injection. This
fwhm is quite narrow22 considering the line width broadening
due to phonon scattering at RT.37 The narrow fwhm testiﬁes to
the high material quality of the QW nanopillar structure.

Figure 3. Illumination wavelength dependence of photoresponse of a
nanoneedle photodiode. (a) Photocurrent as a function of irradiance for
various wavelengths. The below GaAs band gap absorption (>870 nm)
and nearly zero 1200 nm response imply that, in addition to the GaAs
nanoneedles, the silicon substrate also participates in the light absorption. (b) Current multiplication factor lower bound (MLB) as a function
of wavelength. The device was biased at -10 V. (c) Photocurrent as a
function of laser spot position. The illumination is a 980 nm, 0.26
W/cm2 laser. This wavelength allows the investigation of the siliconsubstrate-related absorption. The laser spot position (D) is measured
from the center of the pad (see schematic). The oﬀ-pad photocurrent
shows exponential decay (ﬁtting equation shown on ﬁgure, see text
for details) suggesting that the photocurrent is limited by the hole
diﬀusion length in the n-type silicon substrate. The oﬀ-pad photocurrents (Ip,oﬀ-pad) are ﬁtted with a hole diﬀusion length (Lp) of ∼340 μm,
which is in good agreement to the literature.

in a nanoneedle is thought to enhance the electric ﬁeld and hence
reduce the breakdown voltage via the lighting rod eﬀect.32 Since
the radius of curvature of a nanoneedle is 3-300 nm from top to
base, and the depletion junction width is calculated as ∼1 μm, the
radius to depletion width ratio ranges from 0.003 to 0.3. On the
basis of this ratio, the breakdown voltage would be ranging
approximately from 5% to 50% of that of a planar structure using
the formula established by Baliga and Ghandhi for cylindrically
curved junctions.32
Finally, both the irradiance and wavelength dependence of the
responsivity are characterized for an APD biased at -10 V.
Figure 3a shows the photocurrent versus irradiance for various
wavelengths. A linear dependence is observed at all wavelengths
over the irradiance range tested here, indicating device operation
in the linear regime. The current multiplication factor lower
bound, MLB, as a function of illumination wavelength is calculated and plotted in Figure 3b. The responsivity is signiﬁcant for
photon energy below the GaAs band gap (>870 nm) and does
not fall to zero until 1200 nm, which is below the band gap for
silicon. This intriguing result indicates that photocarriers are
generated not only in GaAs nanoneedles but also silicon
substrate and subsequently collected and multiplied by the
nanoneedles. The assertion is further veriﬁed by using an
illumination wavelength (980 nm) below the GaAs band gap
and moving the laser spot oﬀ the device, where there is no
nanoneedle. Figure 3c plots the photocurrent as a function of
distance of the laser spot from the center of the p-contact pad.
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Figure 4. Nanopillar LED structure and optical properties. (a) Nanopillar LED structure design. The structure consists of a sharp n-GaAs nanoneedle
core and a sharp i-GaAs inner nanoneedle barrier. The i-In0.3Ga0.7As QW then stops the nanoneedle vertical growth, allowing further growth only in the
lateral direction. This results in a ﬂat-top nanopillar structure. The outer i-GaAs barrier, a p-Al0.2Ga0.8As cladding and a ﬁnal p-GaAs contact were all
grown primarily in the lateral direction with very minimal top c-plane deposition. (b) 30°-tilt SEM image of as-grown nanopillar LED structures. Inset is
the top-down view. Hexagonal nanopillar cross sections are clearly seen. (c) I-V characteristics of a nanopillar LED device contacting ∼15 nanopillars.
Inset is the L-I curve. The L-I dependence is linear. (d) RT EL spectrum of a nanopillar LED (peaked at 1128 nm). The EL was measured under a 3 μA
current injection. The narrow fwhm of 64 nm testiﬁes to the high material quality of the QW nanopillar structure.

In conclusion, we present high-quality APD and LED devices
using a novel core-shell GaAs nanoneedle structure directly
grown on (111) Si substrates. The growth was done at a CMOScompatible growth temperature of 400 °C. These nanostructurebased APD and LED are fabricated using standard microfabrication processes including contact lithography, representing a
major advance toward massive integration. The nanoneedle
photodiode shows a very high and nearly linear current gain as
a function of voltage, making the device very robust when
integrated with circuits (easy to avoid run-away burn-out). We
report a high current gain of 29 at -2 V and 263 at -8 V. The
avalanche multiplication is likely due to the high electric ﬁeld
inside the tapered nanoneedle. The core-shell In0.3Ga0.7As/
GaAs QW nanopillar LED devices show a RT I-V curve with
∼0.9 V turn-on voltage and bright RT EL emission. Our results
demonstrate for the ﬁrst time the viability of a revolutionary new
class of optoelectronic devices based on direct-band-gap III-V
materials epitaxially grown on silicon in a CMOS compatible fashion
and processed with standard top-down lithographic techniques.
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